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ReKearmh Started hy Choir and Chorus at Oregon Normal.
Police Called toStudent ActivityPractices Held News of West Salem

Farms at Liberty Get
New Tenants as Croup'
Of Jloves Are Recorded

Rebekahs to Give

Benefit Program Get Amnesia Case
Weekly LINCOLN, Oct. 28. The Lin LIBERTY. Oct. 28. The Gro- -

Takes Big Spurt
Health Club, Book League

and Other Events on
at Roberts

coln Community club held the ver Weaver family, reeently resiOne-A- ct Dramas Features
first meeting of the season at

Papers on Victim Indicate
He May Be W. Fry of

Woodburn
on dents of Salem Heights, has mov-

ed into the Dorm an house here.
W. Neuens is moving from his

the schoolhoase Friday night.
H. J. Neiger, chairman of the

of Lyons Affair
November 1

Hill is expected home Thursday.
Sunday a birthday dinner was

given in honor of C. W. Davis'
birthday. A lovely turkey dinner
was served to Doctor and Mrs. W.
A. Johnson, and children, Robert
and Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Lewis and son. Junior, Audrey
Davis, Doctor E. H. Hobson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and Mrs.
Moore's children have moved to

present location to his house onschool board, presided. The of-

fice of clerk was left vacant

Membership of Both Units
Announced; Crimson

- 'O Elects 11
Liberty road formerly occupied

when E. E. Buckles moved to by the Copley family.. Upon leav

WEST SALEM, Oct. 28 Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Richard-
son attended the annual meeting
of the Thirty-Ye- ar

- club at Am-
ity. This club is composed of peo-
ple who have lived In Oregon for
30 years, of which ten years have
been spent in the vicinity of Am-
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleason have re-
cently moved into a house on Sen-
ate street. They were married
not so very long ago. Mrs. Gleason
was formerly Willamina HUficker.

A. J. Hill received word from
Mr. Hill, West Salem Townsend
delegate, that the Townsend con-
vention in Chicago is far greater
than he had expected it to be. Mr.

Salem. ing for California some weeks
ago, Ralph Stevens leased hisIvan Merrick was elected. Miss

By MRS. J. H. JOHNSTON
Staff Correspondent

LYONS, Oct. 28. The local
Rebekah lodge members and
friends are giving an entertain

Verl McKinney was elected as
secretary-treasur- er of the com McMinnville where she, will con-

tinue her work with the glove facmunity club when Miss Helen
Neiger declined to be ed.

ment Novemoer
1 in the) Lyons
hall lor the

home, expecting to spend the win-
ter in the south. Returning here
recently he rented the house on
the old McDonald place from W.
Neuens and will live there till the
lease runs out on his place next
spring.

tory, Paul Fritz one of Mrs.
Moore's children, was the inspira-
tion for a lovely farewell partyCommittee for November is

MONM0.DTH. Oct 28. The
Oregon Normal school's A Capella
choir and women's chorus have
been organized for this term, and
rehearsals begun. Many new voi-
ces will bo heard in the choir this
year and the women's chorus is
made up almost entirely of en

benefit of theMr. and Mrs. Karper Neiger and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Merrick. given by the fourth grade last FriTM piano fund. The day.Mrs. W. R. Edwards presided i lodge purchased

la piano a shortat the program, the numbers con
tering students. The choir meets

111110 fcU auu Mill Gty SendsStitchers' Clubfinish. I wants to County Crusher
Gets Renovation

paying for it by
December If pos Three DelegatesMeets Tomorrow

in the auditorium each. Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoon and
the women's chorus in the music
hall on Monday.

' Choir nembtri include: Firtt sopranos,
Marjorie Abraham, Olene; Muriel
aaner. Brownsville: Jlarearet Muhr, Eu

Y sible.- - Speciaf
features are be--

ROBERTS, Oct. 28. The pu-
pils in the school are busy mak-
ing their rooms attractive .with
new curtains and decorations for
Hallowe'en. In the primary room
the Band table is being used for
the study of Africa and some
clever ideas Iave been worked
out by the pupils. The fourth
grade pupils are making health
books which contain original
poems on health.- -

The entire upper room has been
organized into a 4-- H health club
and will carry out the health
course. The officers for the club
are Donald Salchenberg, presi-
dent; Twlldi Selmer, vice - presi-
dent, and Buddy Zielke, secre-
tary. -

Form Book League
A book club has also been

formedwith these members: Ever-
ett Thomas, Buddy Zielke, Dena
Hartman, Eugene Bressler, Don-
ald Salchenberg, Harold Hart-ma- n,

Edgar Byerley, Lillian Mull-e- r,

Twildi Selmer, Clarence Maas,
Marjorie Judson, Irene Selmer,
Orval Byerley, Dora Hanson, Vir-d- ie

Muller, Charles Tingley, Ma-

bel Hartman, Patricia Noble, Ma-

rion Tingley, Eddie Goodrich and
Jack Orsborn.

The room is organized into a
club with the president. Jack

j ing arranged Mrs. Herbert Schroder isEmily Reynolds to Leavegene; Alnna Pelier, Sheridan; Margaret
Phelps, Lebanon; Bernadins Van felt,

, 1 i'and a number of
-- iat'' i'Ji gifts will he pre--

SCOTTS MILLS, Oct. 28. The
state potlce was called here Sat-

urday afternoon tor a man ap-

parently suffering from loss of
memory and who M. Dorgan of
Crooked Finger had taken to
town after he had come to his
place in the morning.

Papers found on the man gave
the name of William Fry of
Woodburn, about 45 years old, a
World war veteran. He didn't
know where he was and couldn't
tell his name. He had been seen
earlier in the week riding a bi-
cycle, with a pack and a new
30-3- 0 rifle, but he didn't have
anything with him when found,
not even his bicycle. He said he
hadn't had anything to eat for
four days, and seemed pretty well
tired out. Police took him to
the Veterans' hospital in Port-
land.

Wyoming Folks Here
Mrs. Cora Harman and family,

of Gillette, Wyo., is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Oliver and
family, at Crooked' Finger for a
few weeks. ,

A surprise farewell party was
given on Mrs. Jennie Lawrence
Thursday evening when a few of
her friends from the Friends
church gathered at her home for
a social evening. Mrs. Lawrence
is leaving this week for Port-
land where she will live with her
daughter, Mrs. Theresa Macke-wl- cs

this winter.

Plant Will be Ready For
Operation in Two

Weeks, Said

Dinner Hostess in
Honor Nephew

Hospital Soon But
Not so Sister

Harbor; Janet Vtalaron, Milwankic; Ma-

bel Weberg, Maupin, and Helen Weth
relL Rosebnre. Second sopranos, Dor

sisting of: Halloween- - play by
students, including Merrilynn
Boyd, Raymond Rannels, Myrtle
Smith, Garlon Wallace, Naomi
Merrick, Lillian Smith, Ruth Van
Buskirk, Margaret Smith, Nor-
man Merrick and Ernest Smith;
vocal solos by Mrs. A. E. Utley
accompanied by Mrs. C. L. Blod-get- t;

yodeling by member of the
stringed orchestra; tap dance by
Francis and Dorothy Mott, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. James Mott,
accompanied by Mrs. O. D. Ad-

ams; vocal solo, Mrs. O. D. Ad-

ams; vocal duet by Mrs. A. E.
Utley and Mrs. O. D. Adams ac-

companied by Mrs. C. L. Blod-get- t.

The program numbers were
interspersed with modern and old
time selections by the Hawaiian
Jazz Knights of Salem .directed
by H. G. Coursey.

othea Dunivan, Mills City; Florence Jor-
dan, Goshen ; Mildred McKnight, Mon-

mouth; Mabel Ogan, Joseph; Dorothy

Mxs. Johnston sented.
A one -- act drama, "Boosting

Budget" will be presented by
Joanne Crabtree, Constance Bo-dek- er,

Ruth Lyons, Helen Hiatt,
Wave Lyons and Mrs. Ruth Ly

MILL CITY, Oct. 28 DeleAUMSVILLE, Oct. 28. The gates to the county federation ofSchmidt, Multnomah; Phyllis Thou
Bainier. sewing club will meet at the women s clubs held at the Aumsschool dining room Wednesday ville from Mill City, were: Mrsfor quilting instead of the usual

Altos, Eva Barclay, Waldport; Lucille
Huntington, Sisters; Lucille Jordan. Go-

shen; Gladys Medler, Lebanon; Elinor
Tilden. Portland: Laurie Nell Vernon,

Herbert Schroeder, Mrs. Vivianday, in order to avoid conflicts Albert and Mrs. Robert Schroewith other work. A covered dish der.Clatskanie, and Eldor a Voss, Portland.
Tenors. Frank Adams, Dufur: Msrlow iuncn win be served at noon. Mrs. Andy Holthouse Is spendButler. Independence; Leonard Gustaf The kitchen committee for the

ons. A second one-a- ct play, "How
a Woman Keeps a Secret" will
be given by Clara Edna Frame,
Lois Cornforth, Alice Huber, Alta
Bodeker, Eva Bressler, Rosa Ber-
ry, Beatrice Hiaft, Bertha Allen,
Eulalia Lyons and ThelmaT Surry.

Rhindlers Move
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shindler

and family, who have lived in

sen. Portland: AWia Hulse, Sherwood; ing the weekend with her daugh-
ter, Mary, a senior at O. S. C.annual bazaar is asked to conClarence Hulse, 8herwoo4; Roy Long,

vene Wednesday afternoon in thePortland; Mace Morford, Oregon City;
Norman Bernolds. Oswego. Cards have been received an

dining room at the schoolhouse nouncing the birth of Nancy MaBasses, Kay Bowman, Monmouth; Rob
to formulate plans for servingPLEASANTDALE, Oct. 28.

A large gathering of patrons of Orsborn; vice-preside- nt, Everettert Byrd. Corraina; iewis .uoagias, -- u
by; Bruce Eckman, Salem; Glen Geth-int-

Portland: Harvey Harris. St. Hel

CLOVERDALE, Oct. 28. The
county is renovating the crushing
plant situated on Battle creek.
They, are putting in new bunkers,
engine houses and an entire new
crusher. They will use the same
engines used on the SERA pro-
ject at that site last winter. In-
stead of using SERA men this
year the county is using a drag
line. This method only requires
one man to operate it while last
year they used from 20 to 40
men.

It will be two weeks or more
before the crusher will be ready
to operate. They will crush "oil-
ing rock" to be used for making
oiled roads in this end of the
county. There are 6 to 12 men
employed there now under the
supervision of Arthur Morgan,
head engineer and machinest and
L. E. Hennies, head carpenter.

Haul Myrtle Burls
Keith Morris returned from

Thomas; secretary, Dora Hanson.
ens; Arne Jensen, Monmouth; Oren Jor Everett Thomas, Buddy Zielke

Mrs. Monroe's house in Lyons for
several months, moved to the Al-dr- ed

Martin cottage in Fox Valdan, Baker, and Bert Mills, Yernonia.
Chorus Members and Lillian Muller made out

standing records in their standMembers of the women's chorus: First ley Saturday.
sopranos, Geraldine Blakealee, Portland; Hugh Johnston, who has been ard achievement test given In the

spring.Beatrice uenrman, lamnui; oenn
bk. Hillsboro: Dorethe Hook, Mil ill with acute tonsil Infection for

the district attended the Hallow-
e'en program given Friday night
by the students at the first meet-
ing of the season of the Com-
munity blub. Annual election of
officers resulted: Ed Richards,
president; Mrs. Floyd McFarlane,
vice-preside- nt; M. J. Murphy,
secretary-treasure- r. Mrs. Clif-
ford Gibbon, Mrs. Henry Fresh-ou- r

and Mrs. Ed Richards served.
The next program will be In

rie Clow, daughter of Mrs. Harold
Clow, at the Stayton hospital, Oc-
tober 23, weight 7 pounds.

Mrs. Robert Schroeder and
daughter, Marjorie, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. Betts in Lebanon.

Mrs. Virginia Lettelier, return-
ed Friday after visiting three
weeks with her son, George, in
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hessman,
have moved to Mill City from
Gates, to spend the winter.

Mrs. Herbert Schroeder enter-
tained with a dinner party at her
home In Mill City Thursday In

two weeks, la convalescing.waukie; Kay Joyce, Salem; Georgianna
Loftua, Falls City; Kena Pendleton, Port aby's ColdA surprise birthday party for Malaria Fever PatientMrs. Dellis Westenhouse was heldland; Maiine Shetterly, w mamma : uor
othy Watkins, Boring, and Janet Vates
St. Helens. Second nopranos, Sybil Bel at her home Friday afternoon. Recovering Gradually; Proved- - best by two

generations of mothers.h. Moro: Betty Boquist, Tillamook though her birthday was OctoberDolly Dolan, St. Helens; Elaine Easton
Initon.nd.nre: Carmen Gueffroy. Salem

the meals at the bazaar.
Enrollment Grows

Mr. Taylor, of Lebanon was
here Friday to visit his daugh-
ter, Miss Maxine Taylor, who is
living with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Boone. Maxine enrolled as a
freshman in the high school on
Monday making the total enroll-
ment i2.

Basil pucker, who was seri-pus- ly

injured in a motorcycle ac-

cident last week had been a stu-
dent in the Aumsville high school
for the past two years.

Margaret Reynolds, who re-
cently sustained a broken leg in
an automobile accident, has been
compelled to have the leg en

and reset and will be in
the hospital for some time. Em-
ily Reynolds, 13, injured at the
same time, is improving, and will
shortly be able to return to her
home.

Three Boys Join CCCs26. Cards were in play with re-
freshments served.keeping with Thanksgiving. VvapoRubDorothy Hobben, Tillamook; Mercy Mor

WEST STAYTON. Oct. 28- - honor --of the 17th birthday of her
eastern Oregon where he had
been on a successful deer hunt
only to start to Brookings withFrances Willard Betty Huston is slowly ImprovingFitzgeralds Sell nephew, Herman Grafe, of Gates.

from malaria fever. She is stillhis brother. Dean, to help him unable to return to school and is
at the Gus Newman home whileoverhaul Dean's truck whichDay is Observed Hotel at Mehama Shepherds Move

SILVERTON, Oct. 28 Mr.

ris. Astoria: Marion Patello, Portland;
Lida Belle Whitcomb, Monroe. Altos. Jer-rin- e

Ballagh, St. Helens; Louise Boland-er- .

Oak GroTe; Dorothy Friesen, Mon-

mouth; Gertrude Humphrey. Jasper; Dora
Jantzen, Albany; Claire Partlow, Mon-

mouth; Suianne Rutschmann, SilTerton;
- Blanche Vesley, Portland.

Drama Club Elects
Crimson 0, dramatic club of

Oregon Normal school, accepted
11 new members following the
term trvouts. as follows: Gene

broke down on a trip made
there to bring back a load of and Mrs. Suel Shepherd have mov
myrtle burls.

her folks are gone.
Fred Davenport, son of Mrs.

Frank Fox, left Wednesday morn-
ing for CCC headquarters at Van-
couver, to be gone six months

PIONEER, Oct. 28 The Pio MEHAMA, Oct. 28 The Bart Mrs. Earl Neer and childrenneer school observed Frances E Fitzgerald family moved Satur- - 0f Corvallis were guests, Sunday,
Willard day with the following uay to Miu uuy. iney nave som oI Mrs- - L. e. Hennies.program: Marvin Lacy and Marian Miller

also joined the CCC and are atvieve BoDine, Corvallis; Dorothy ineir noiei, service station ana j. R. Davis who has been liv
beer parlor to Mr. Westinghouse nr nr. thA The nlaee. has movSong, school; ' Why We cele

Friesen and Warren Elliott, Mon Vancouver.

ed to the Harvey Lincoln house on
South Second street. The Shep-
herds have been in Oregon City
the past five months where Mr.
Shepherd has been employed by
the Pym Motor company. Mr.
Shepherd, together with W. I.
Clarke of Oregon City, plans to
open a Dodge and Plymouth agen-
cy as soon as repairs are complet-
ed on the building.

brate Frances Willard day," pa- - of Scio, who will take charge at ed to farm he purchased east ofmouth; Jane Elton, Margaret Tur Larry Goss Is getting nine tonsDer bv Elizabeth Pahrman; "The Plans For Hallowe'enAouiucr uusmess aeai was Saiem. Davis is the president of per acre on his pumpkins. He isHome of Frances E. Willard." paner and Eldora voss, Portland;
Iris Fitch. Eugene: Clarence Hul seaied mis weeaena aunougn it ,he local Farmer's Union. He delivering them to Salem.per bv Fay Kellw; "The Wisdom

TRANSAMERICA

CORPORATION
Invites You to be a Guest
at a preview of the talking

motion picture

"TRANSAMERICA"
alem Chamber of

Commerce
Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1035

Two performances
5:00 and 7:30 P. M.

9

Complimentary tickets
available

at
Salem Branch of

First National Bank
Of Portland

,v '""eu " e sne plans to continue holding this ofse. Sherwood; G r o v e r Kelsay,
Party Made by Mission

Circle Amity Baptistsof Modern Every-Da- y Life About imousn ueiore. u iS m connec- - tho term andDexter; Delphine Martin, White- - Drink." a playlet by seven boys;
here on the meeting Bridge Finishedson: Lavon Sayre, Moro. readins bv Gail Woods; "The driving

nights.Good American," playlet by 10 ELLENDALE, Oct. 28. TheAMITY, Oct. 28 The BaptistChildren: "Where There's Drink county has Just finished a new
Students automatically elected

to membership by virtue of an A
or B grade in play production
last spring include: Constance

Mission circle met Thursday af

tion with the changing hands of
the M. E. Phillips grocery store.
It has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Mason and will be called
Mason's Cash Store hereafter. The
Masons have already started to
remodel and repaint the interior.
They plan to make it a modern

There's ' 1 Danger,"- - Virginia Mc- -
ternoon at the country home ofSchool to Give

bridge over the small stream
near the Cutler place. The old
one was repaired a few months

Carter; harmonica solo, Elmo;
reading, bv Truman Robbins-- ;

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER
Tirst day

Mrs. W. R. Konzelman. Mrs. HarCochrane, Birdine Derby, Lewis vey Robinson had charge' of theThe Temperance Roll Lall orDouglas, Ruth Duren, Maxyne Hu-be- r,

Oren Jorden, Helen Hall, Ar-- opening devotions and Mrs. J. W.Famous Athletes", playlet by nine
ago but was not adequate for
the needs for there are many
cords of wood hauled over it

store and to give prices to com Program Friday Briedwell led the song service.boys; reading, Bobby Dornheck pete with Salem Stores.lene Peoples, Eva Peterson, Frank Liquid TabletsDuring the business meetinger; "Thought Gems from Frances HeadachesPratt, Marian Schreiber and Ma daily. The new bridge was bed- -Miss Jessie Moe has announced plans were made for the Hallow- - Salve ose
DropsWillara," paper by Truman Rob- -

CLEAR LAKE. Oct. 28 Therie Simmons. An initiation for in SO minutesly needed.her engagement to Henry Korna-- en party to be held for the young
Clear Lake school will give a Halbins; reading by Ruth Dornheck

er: "Our Country's Purpose,' mon of Vancouver. The wedding people of the church and Sunday
school at the home of Mr. and

new members will be held Octo-
ber 31. Advisers of the group are
Miss Eloise Buck and Mrs. Beu- -

lowe'en program Friday evening
to which all patrons and friendsDlavlet bv eight children; "The

Mrs. H. Robinson, October 31. It
date has not been definitely stat-
ed yet but will be in the last part
of November. Miss Moe attended
grade schools here and high

Robbins Cold Water Song," react of the school are invited. Thelah Thornton. ing by Alice Robbing; song by new stage will be used for the
children. first lime.

The loint community Townsend
school at Stayton, after which she
has been working in Vancouver,Mrs. Clyde Robbins gave

short talk on behalf of the work club will meet at the EldriedgeStage Reception where they plan to make theirof Frances Willard and the W. C
home.

was also decided to bring the
supplies for the White Cross box-
es, to be sent to Alaska and Wy-
oming, to the home of Mrs. M.
T. Henderson, at the November
meeting and pack them there.
Mrs. John L. Lorenzen gave the
lesson for the month on the mis-
sion work In Mexico. Mrs. J. W.
Briedwell gave a report of the
Baptist association at Albany.

schoolhouse Thursday night, Oc-

tober 31. Everyone within theFor Instructors circle embracing the Clear Lake,
T. U. Then essays written by tne
children were read by Vincent
Thiess, Elizabeth Pahrman, Fay
Keller. Ruth Dornhecker, Virginia

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN

Wonderful Silk Hose
Keizer, Labish Center, NorthMrs. Emmett Mitchell
Howell, and Eldriedge districts is

McCarter. Truman KODDins, Eimo Chosen President For invited to Join this ciuh ana mane
it a major club. George Brown ofBlack, Alice Robbins, Gail Woods,

Raymond Richter, Charles Wells, M. E. Service Group the Eldriedge district is in charge
NORTH SANTIAM, Oct. 28 A

reception was held at the North
Santiam - school house Friday
sight honoring the teachers. Miss of the program for the meetingDonald Kinion, Robert Dornheck-

er and Dorothy Keller. this week. Herman Lafky of SaAMITY, Oct. 28 The LadlesViola Larson and Homer Plunk lem will be the principal speaker.Social Service club of the Metho- -
ed Quite a large crowd waa Jn Roule8 Are Outlined The women are Invited to bring arlist rhnrrh met Wednesday after

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN
Continues three more nights
Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday
Sermons by

Rev. L. Wesley Johson, Pastor
FIRST CHUHCH OF GOD

North Cottage and Hood Sts.

noon in the church parlors. Dur-- cake or a pie and a free lunch will
For Sunday School'stupper was served lne the business meeting the pres-- be served

Mrs. Win. P. Miller of DallasFrances Lott, who attends the
aumsville high school' Tia'd one of Bus Service, Liberty Went. Mrs. Nette Tovey. resigned.

sister of Luther J. Chapln. was a
visitor at the Chapin Bulb farmretflrv vaa elerfpl nrpRfdfnt andthe bones in his righXLaxm bro-

ken Friday afternoon while play- - I. IK I. KI T I IOT Z A I UK Kit! all 111.. nVLU. TT VUtA .m... Sunday. Also Ross Chapln and
wife of Perrydale.ECA TTi. o?;Vr: I:! BCh001 ror transporting local res-- It wag decided to set the date ofhn2Kn t0 BerviceS ,8 scheduledno the annual bazaar for. Saturday .a.0 firRr vnTPmher 3. lav rAiAmkfii 11 A latf a fr fYiA

ornlng. Tra. Roirpra will nilot the bus club from Mrs. Lynn Lancet leld rareni a eacners upeuMr. and Mrs. Pickett of Okla-- I nttt ... vn . th was read telling of her work inomer, wno have been visiting at I n , ,nu, Af h Gathering For Seasonthe boys state training school at"'"::L;rTr7, daily school bus. coming back to Woodburn. where she has re
VICTOR POINT, Oct. 28.two

where they expect to stop cently accepted a position as mathe Liberty road after poking
the last loop, and proceed to the Mrs. J. O. Darby presided at thetron at one of the cottages.

first meeting of the Parent- -schoolhouse.fcoma. Clyde Bethel accompanied eastward
. The bus will then

go along the road past
ihem Teachers association Friday

night. A short program preparthe Stacey fox farm to the high- - 40 Scio High Civics
ed by the school children in
charge oJ Miss Jeanne Oeder, was

way, norm wuru iu me uuc uc-twe-en

Salem Heights and Lib Students Coming to

To Be Placed on Sale

Three Days Only

Tuesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Most everyone is familiar with these exceptional hose that
.we place on sale at regular intervals when we are able to
secure them from the mills that we buy our regular
merchandise from.

The large volume in our Hosiery Department makes it"
possible for us to secure the sale merchandise which we
pass on to our customers to familiarize them with the su-

perior quality of our Hose. Service and Chiffon, both reg-

ular and fitall tops; values $1.00 to $1.50. In this tot will
be perfect merchandise and the finer grades in the slightly
imperfect. All made by nationwide advertised lines.
Beautiful Sheer Chiffons are included in this lot as well as
the more serviceable numbers. All go at

Pipe Water to School
From Farrand's Plaee- -

See Solon at Work pr?.?te;,. .,,. v
erty or Brownings avenue, again
to the Liberty road and back to M lOO UCUCi mi Om 7 Ullllf ou- -

the school. er and Mrs. Marion Miller will ar--

As Construction Done SCIO, Oct. 28 The Girls' range a program for the season's
league and senior girls' double meetings. Committee appoint
duet sponsored a program of mu ments for November: Visiting,November Radio Topics

For Mrs. deLespinasse sic and Bkits at a high school as- -LIBERTY, Oct. 28. Since Mrs. Elmer Lorence, Marion Mil-

ler, J. C. Kreni; lunch. Marion
Darby, J. C. Krenr, Mrs. C. C.
Jones: program, Mrs. Elmer Lor

Over KOAC Are Listed Ing the football game. The assem
starting work on the new well

ion the school grounds, water is
.beinc nined to the schoolhouse

GOOD FOOD

Standi
on all our trains to

CALIFORNIA

blies are a new type of program
Mrs. Co--1 innovated by Principal J. H. Turn--urnmpn trt ? ence. Mrs , H. E. Hubbard. C. C.i from the Roy Farrand place

'across the road. The pipes are bie desLesplnasse was honored ien- - v"ou bcooui r4iu- - Jones; membership, Miss Alice
with . eivon hv members bf " Present programs eacn Jaquet, Mrs. J. C. Krenx.-- - " I I..1V.I1 . v.brought high over the road to

give plenty of clearance to the
highest vehicles. -

Alleta Temple, Pythian sisters, 0f 00"-u- " 8mc u' lvt
in- - i.iu.i.. v.. fcvvitaat I der of the season.

after-- C1tI classes of high school win Confined Houseover station KOAC, Friday , toThe work on the community I

. V - I I1HI1 Ull KLlLlrl lltALILULIUUD. SSUU UU I

noon: ": ".p' "" serve legislative nroceedings at LIBERTY. Oct. 2 8- -E. Daugh- -

Tuesday, according to an- - tery has been confined to
.

thenlSlZ'SSSZ -unc- -ement by CecU gdjr in-- house fctely due to trouble withv.. n.. xTt- -. structor. About 40 will his heart.

building is going forward rapid-
ly. The heaviest of repairs to
the schoolhouse will be done dur-
ing Christmas vacation, so no ex-t- ra

school time will be lost, ac-
cording to present plans.

Here's a new money-sav- er on all
out trains: avariety of tasty food
items served in the coaches and
Tourist Pullmans at very low
prices coffee 5c, milk 5c, sand-
wiches (ham or cheese) 10; 3
doughnuts lOf, ice cream 10c,
apple or orange it, cookies 10c,
etc (And pillow rental nowonlv
10 ia coaches and chair cars.)

ver 1, "A Permanent Wave"; No-- make tbe trip- -

nmW B- - "Nmt nrmmi SMn I

Clean"; November 15, "In De-- Mr. and Mrs. Williams
m - - . - , ,, . , m Itense oi sagging ; .uicuiuer i n , n IT ir- -
Mother Goes Shopping'; Novem- - ,xoui xrmg uumc tnuwu 79

Bevare Coughs
frcn cocnon colh

That Hang On
Kb matter htm mans medlrinwi

Bontheys in Southern
State For Winter But .

Will Return in Spring
ber 29, "Speaking of Gentlemen.' cINDEPENDENCE. Oct 2

President Churchill Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L. Williams
returned from a bunting trip Into

3 pair for $2.00eastern Oregon Friday, both ofOf Monmuth Speaker

SAN FRANCISCO
Ommsf Ktmrntrip

$12.00 $19.70
LOS ANGELES

$19.00 $29.30

i jk ir.. Tiril I you have tried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial irritation, you can. - m 1 mem kciiiuk m um, nNORTH HOWELL, Oct. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Southey left At rete tor leacnersj iiam states she always had hoped
to shoot one, but this was the firstWednesday tor San Diego where

they expect to spend the winter
months. They . will 'return ; to

TVTJEPExrjENCE. Oct. IS 1 time she had been lucky, wh- -

The teachers' reception will be I liams got a four-poi- nt mule-U- il

their farm here next spring. Tuesday night at the training j weighing about 250 pounds.

get relief now wttn creomuiaan.
Berions trouble may be brewing and
yoa cannot afford to take chance
with, anything less than Creoxnul-sio- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and he&l the inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lad- ea phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

ven if other remedies nave

school auditorium, in charge of
the hospitality committee of the

The funeral of L. Chadwick in
Woodburn Sunday afternoon was
attended by many friends and MODERN WOMENParent-Teache-rs association, with

TbefitfW good in deluxe chmi-ca- rs

on our completely
Ctstmdt; also ia im-prov-

Toarirt
Pullmans (pins small berth
charge) on GucWr or)TCa. -

acquaintances from this commun Mrs. James H. Hart as chairman UtU Not Sdhr monthly pia sad deby dm to
ii lil. im i.m.i urn i infiirTnrimilr nan failed, dant be caecevrased. yourlty. The Chadwicks. who came Qii rhm tin HiiTOinrl HmiH Pil-rT- TTT,The high, and grade teachers will

be greeted by President Churchill druggist is authorized to guarantee ;reliable uad ciTUMk RaiM. bom oj
UldrutteateIaror4amnu

here from South Dakota over a
year ago, have been living on a
small place in Parkersville and

of the Oregon Normal school, by uwomuision ana o rouna your fmoney if yoa are not satlsned with , T&sQSEl iTUCiiC
remits from the very first bottle. 1 a vevm tuv m mtthe parents and the local chamber

of commerce, Get Ceomulsioa right now. CAdvJ "V" Srwere former neighbors of the
Patterson family, who live on the 'XLS."VMS IAMOMD lff SSAMIt la hoped that all parents

and those interested will attend.Thomas Bump farm. -


